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An Act to amend the Ordinance relating to the
Longueuil and Chambly Turnpike Road.

HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Ordinance Preamble.
of the Governor and Special Council of Lower

Canada, passed in the fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign,
-and intituled, ''An Ordinance for establishing and Main- 4 Vict.c. 16,

5 9 taining better meahs .ef communication between the City°"
"of .Montreal and Charmåly," in the manner hereinafter
provided:-Be it thereforé enacted, &c.

And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the-same, 1
that the eleventh and twelfth sections of the said'Ordi- e"e

10 nance shall be and are hereby repealed; and the tolls'ontou.aani
payable under the said.Ordinance, shall be payable one1b he iable.
half on passing-and.ihe other half on re-passing thioughi
all ýr any of the Turnpi e Gates on the roads in the said
Ordjnance mentioned:.Provided always, that no càiriage.,-

15. nimal or thing upon which toll shall have been paid,ôn any Alltho &ates

day, on passing througbr any Turnpike Gate on the saidn Zy',of
road, shal be subjectt. any further toll upon passüg, .on to nat one.

rhe *same day and in the same direction, through any
other Turnpike Gate on the said road.

20 IL. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the Min- certin per-
isters of any religious persuasion, resident in the Parish of ns mt"
Longueuil or of Chambly, the School Commissioners of toli.
the said Parishes, and persons in charge of children
going to school or to receive religious instruction, and

25 also persons accompanying Ministers conveying religious
succour to the sick, or returning from so doing, shall be
exempt from the said tolls.

III. Provided always, and be it enacted, That this Act Proviso;
shall have force and effect from and after the end of the "me"of is,

30 present Session. Act.


